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Abstract. In semiarid landscapes, the linkage between runoff and vegetation is a par-
ticularly close one. In this paper we report on the results of a long-term and multiple-scale
study of interactions between runoff, erosion, and vegetation in a pin˜on–juniper woodland
in New Mexico. We use our results to address three knowledge gaps: (1) the temporal
scaling relationships between precipitation and runoff; (2) the effects of spatial scale on
runoff and erosion, as influenced by vegetation; and (3) the influence of disturbance on
these relationships. On the basis of our results, we tested three assumptions that represent
current thinking in these areas (as evidenced, for example, by explicit or implicit assump-
tions embedded in commonly used models). The first assumption, that aggregated precip-
itation can be used as a surrogate for total runoff in semiarid environments, was not verified
by our findings. We found that when runoff is generated mainly by overland flow in these
systems, aggregated precipitation amounts alone (by year, season, or individual event) are
a poor predictor of runoff amounts. The second assumption, that at the hillslope and smaller
scales runoff and erosion are independent of spatial scale, was likewise not verified. We
found that the redistribution of water and sediment within the hillslope was substantial and
that there was a strong and nonlinear reduction in unit-area runoff and erosion with in-
creasing scale (our scales were slope lengths ranging from 1 m to 105 m). The third
assumption, that disturbance-related increases in runoff and erosion remain constant with
time, was partially verified. We found that for low-slope-gradient sites, disturbance led to
accelerated runoff and erosion, and these conditions may persist for a decade or longer.
On the basis of our findings, we further suggest that (a) disturbance alters the effects of
scale on runoff and erosion in a predictable way—scale relationships in degraded areas
will be fundamentally different from those in nondegraded areas because more runoff will
escape off site and erosion rates will be much higher; and (b) there exists a slope threshold,
below which semiarid landscapes will eventually recover following disturbance and above
which there will be no recovery without mitigation or remediation.
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pinyon; pin˜on–juniper; runoff; semiarid hydrology; vegetation patches; water yield.
INTRODUCTION
Ecological and hydrological processes are tightly in-
terrelated, and the complex ways in which they interact
represents an important research frontier—one that re-
quires close collaboration between ecologists and hy-
drologists. Understanding these dynamics is crucial if
we are to effectively address landscape change result-
ing from climate change and land use. Recent critiques
of current hydrologic research have emphasized the
need for more research at the interface of ecology and
hydrology (Entekhabi et al. 1999, National Research
Council 1999).
Ecological and hydrological processes are particu-
larly tightly coupled in water-limited environments, or
drylands, which encompass hyperarid, arid, semiarid,
Manuscript received 26 September 2001; revised 29 April
2002; accepted 30 April 2002; final version received 22 May
2002. Corresponding Editor: W. K. Lauenroth.
and dry subhumid zones (Middleton and Thomas
1997). In these environments, a positive-feedback or
self-reinforcing mechanism links water and vegetation
(Cammeraat and Imeson 1999, Ludwig et al. 2000). In
other words, how water is redistributed and where it
becomes concentrated are important determinants of
vegetation patterns; and conversely, vegetation patterns
also directly modify the nature of runoff (Ludwig et
al. 1997, Shachak et al. 1998, Bergkamp et al. 1999,
Puigdefabregas et al. 1999, Valentin et al. 1999). These
interactions are the focus of the emerging field of eco-
hydrology.
Understanding the linkages between vegetation and
runoff processes takes on added importance in light of
the current pace of change in both climate and land
use. Both types of change are likely to engender non-
linear responses, with threshold conditions being im-
portant (Davenport et al. 1998, Imeson and Lavee
1998). The linkages between runoff and vegetation in
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drylands, however, are complex (Hutjes et al. 1998).
A conceptual framework (Ludwig et al. 1997) clarifies
these linkages; it proposes that the redistribution of
resources from source areas (bare patches) to sink areas
(vegetation patches) is a fundamental process within
drylands that may be disrupted if the vegetation patch
structure is disturbed. ‘‘Resource-conserving’’ dry-
lands are organized such that runoff is quickly captured
by, and concentrated in, vegetation patches, minimiz-
ing the loss of resources. This concentration of re-
sources increases the efficiency of their use and allows
for higher net primary productivity. For example, when
water from bare patches becomes concentrated in veg-
etated patches, it is stored at greater depths and is less
subject to evaporation (Newman et al. 1997), which
means more water is available to plants (Seghieri and
Galle 1999, Galle et al. 2001).
The framework further proposes that if a disturbance,
such as overgrazing, reduces the density and/or size of
vegetation patches, the system will become ‘‘leaky’’ or
‘‘nonconserving’’—less efficient at trapping runoff,
leading to a loss of valuable water and nutrient re-
sources (Ludwig and Tongway 2000). A positive-feed-
back loop may then reinforce the degradation process:
the higher runoff rates will mean less water available
to plants and higher erosion rates (see also Davenport
et al. 1998). The degradation cycle may proceed where-
by overland-flow runoff increases in both amount and
energy, plant vigor declines, and the microclimate be-
comes more harsh. Although few studies have explic-
itly documented changes in overland runoff caused by
disturbance, there is indirect evidence of such changes
(Whisenant 1999).
Some of the fundamental assumptions of this frame-
work, however, have not been tested or quantified, par-
ticularly in regard to the temporal and spatial nature
of runoff. One of these assumptions is that some in-
herent relationships exist between spatial scale and run-
off and erosion. For example, in a conserving system,
unit-area runoff and erosion should dramatically de-
crease as scale increases, because runoff is quickly cap-
tured. For a degraded or nonconserving system, the
decrease in unit-area runoff with increasing scale
should be less precipitous, because capture is less ef-
ficient (Ludwig et al. 1997). Another assumption is that
rainfall and the runoff it generates act as a trigger in
the redistribution of resources. But for many or most
dryland systems, neither the frequency nor the mag-
nitude of runoff has been well quantified; and even
though precipitation amounts are often used as a sur-
rogate for runoff, for drylands the relationship is ten-
uous at best and requires further examination.
It is increasingly recognized that runoff is a funda-
mental ecological process in semiarid landscapes, but
the spatial and temporal nature of runoff in these en-
vironments is not well understood. Major gaps in our
knowledge, discussed below, are (1) the temporal re-
lationships between precipitation and runoff (and as-
sociated erosion), including the frequency, magnitude,
and timing of runoff and erosion; (2) the effects of
spatial scale on runoff and erosion, including the re-
lationships between redistribution of resources and re-
source losses; and (3) the effects of disturbance on
these processes and relationships, in terms of both mag-
nitude and persistence. The objective of our study was
to evaluate, for each knowledge gap, common as-
sumptions (explicit and implicit) related to that area.
Using observations of runoff and erosion in a semiarid
pin˜on–juniper woodland, we addressed knowledge
gaps 1 and 3 with a long-term data set (8 yr) and knowl-
edge gap 2 with a shorter term (26 mo), multiple-scale
data set.
KNOWLEDGE GAPS AND ASSUMPTIONS
Temporal relationships between precipitation
and runoff
Runoff prediction is often based on a simplified con-
cept: that a given magnitude of runoff will be produced
by a given amount of precipitation occurring over some
period of time. One common methodology in hydro-
logic modeling, the curve number (Pilgrim and Cordery
1993, Arnold et al. 1998), predicts runoff volume in
this way. It is employed in ecological models as well
(e.g., Mauchamp 1994). Although reasonable for many
humid environments, where runoff occurs as subsur-
face flow and is essentially that portion of precipitation
greater than soil storage capacity, these precipitation–
runoff relationships may not be appropriate for semi-
arid landscapes where runoff generally occurs as in-
filtration-excess overland flow. For these regions, the
optimal period over which precipitation amounts
should be aggregated is unknown; and even more im-
portant, runoff is strongly influenced by factors other
than precipitation amount—such as surface infiltration
characteristics, soil moisture, and precipitation inten-
sity. In other words, data on precipitation alone may
be insufficient for reliable prediction of runoff. Given
the ecological importance of runoff in semiarid land-
scapes, gaining an understanding of the true relation-
ship between precipitation and runoff is essential.
To address this knowledge gap, we evaluated the
following assumption: In semiarid landscapes, runoff
amounts can be predicted on the basis of precipitation
amounts at any one of a number of temporal scales,
ranging from that of an individual precipitation event
to an annual total.
Effects of spatial scale on runoff
Very few studies have attempted to describe how
naturally produced runoff and erosion at the vegetation-
patch scale relate to those same processes at the hill-
slope scale. The limited data available for the hillslope
scale suggest that, in semiarid environments, unit-area
runoff decreases as scale increases from patch to hill-
slope (Abrahams et al. 1995, Puigdefabregas and San-
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chez 1996, Bergkamp 1998, Reid et al. 1999). However,
most modeling methodologies for predicting runoff
from small watersheds do not explicitly take scale dif-
ferences into account (Wood et al. 1990), except for a
few models that incorporate the effects of channel
transmission losses on runoff (Lane et al. 1980, Good-
rich et al. 1997). Even if not explicitly expressed, the
prevailing view is that runoff from small watersheds
(where runoff generation is largely a hillslope process)
is independent of scale.
To address this knowledge gap, we evaluated the
following assumption: Runoff and erosion are inde-
pendent of spatial scale for scales ranging from that of
the individual vegetation patch to that of the hillslope.
Effects of disturbance on runoff
Although many studies have documented long-term
vegetation dynamics following disturbance, few have
tracked the long-term behavior of runoff following dis-
turbance. Land disturbance, by changing vegetation
and/or soil properties, can alter the spatial and temporal
relationships among those properties in ways that may
persist for decades or longer (Castillo et al. 1997, Bel-
nap and Eldridge 2001). For example, when semiarid
grasslands degrade into shrublands, the efficiency of
runon on hillslopes is reduced. Water is routed off the
hillslope in reticular fashion, via the interconnected
intercanopy zones of relatively sparse vegetation cover.
This mechanism, which has been well documented in
creosote shrublands (former grasslands) in Arizona
(Abrahams et al. 1995) and southern New Mexico
(Schlesinger et al. 1999) and in sagebrush rangelands
in Idaho (Seyfried 1991), favors the maintenance of
the new shrubland conditions (Schlesinger et al. 1990).
Over time, the intercanopy areas become progressively
depleted of soil through erosion (both wind and water),
lowering infiltration capacity and creating an increas-
ingly harsh microclimate (Schlesinger et al. 1996,
Aguiar and Sala 1999, Reynolds et al. 1999, Schles-
inger et al. 1999). These studies suggest that severe
disturbance, by reducing the size and density of veg-
etation patches, triggers a positive feedback loop that
slows or even prevents a return of runoff and erosion
to predisturbance levels.
To address this knowledge gap, we evaluated the
following assumption: Increases in runoff and erosion
that result from a reduction in the size and/or density
of vegetation patches remain constant with time.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
Our study was conducted in a semiarid pin˜on–juniper
woodland, at a 5-ha site known as Mesita del Buey
within the Los Alamos National Laboratory, on the
Pajarito Plateau in northern New Mexico (2140 m,
358500589 N, 1068160209 W). The site has a mean slope
gradient of 5%. An integrated set of studies related to
site ecology and hydrology have been carried out here
over the past decade (Wilcox 1994, Davenport et al.
1996, Wilcox et al. 1996a, 1997, Breshears et al.
1997a, b, 1998, Newman et al. 1997, Breshears and
Barnes 1999, Reid et al. 1999, Martens et al. 2000,
2001).
The semiarid, temperate, mountain climate has been
described by Bowen (1996). The long-term mean an-
nual precipitation at Mesita del Buey is ;400 mm/yr
(varying with elevation from ;330 to 500 mm/yr) and
displays a strong maximum in the months of July and
August. Soils at the site are predominantly sandy loam
or loam in texture and have developed in Bandelier-
Tuff-derived alluvium and residuum (Davenport et al.
1996). The dominant tree species are Colorado pin˜on
pine (Pinus edulis Engelm.) and one-seed juniper (Jun-
iperus monosperma [Engelm] Sarg.), which together
make up ;55% of the area’s tree cover (Martens et al.
2000). The dominant herbaceous plant is the perennial
grass blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis [H.B.K.] Lag.).
To conceptualize relationships between vegetation,
runoff, and erosion, we used a hierarchical framework
(Wilcox and Breshears 1995), the levels of which are
distinguished on the basis of scale, vegetation cover,
and topographic features (Fig. 1). In this paper we focus
on three of these levels: the intercanopy unit, the patch,
and the hillslope. At the intercanopy-unit level, we
identify two categories, according to presence or ab-
sence of vegetation cover: vegetated units and bare
units. The scale of each unit, in this case the slope
length, is ;1–2 m. At the patch level, the two cate-
gories are the canopy and the intercanopy, for which
the scale, or slope length, is ;2–5 m. The intercanopy
patches comprise the vegetated and the bare units,
which have distinct vegetation-cover characteristics
and are hydrologically distinct from each other as well
as from the canopy patches (Reid et al. 1999). Finally,
the hillslope level encompasses the intercanopy and the
canopy patches and may have a scale or slope length
of up to several hundred meters. We measured runoff
and erosion at four scales (microplot, long microplot,
plot, hillslope), which correspond to the three hierar-
chical levels as outlined in Fig. 1. Results at the mi-
croplot and long-microplot scales have been reported
in Reid et al. (1999).
Within this hierarchical framework, we tested as-
sumption 1 (precipitation is a surrogate for runoff) and
assumption 3 (effects of disturbance are constant over
time) using the long-term data, covering an 8-yr period,
at the plot scale. We tested assumption 2 (spatial scale
does not affect runoff and erosion) using a shorter-term
(26 mo) data set that was collected at all of the scales
shown in Fig. 1. For assumption 1, we used regression
analysis, and for assumptions 2 and 3, we used paired
t tests with significance level at P 5 0.10.
Precipitation measurements
Precipitation was measured at Mesita del Buey over
the entire 8-yr period by means of a weighing-precip-
itation rain gauge equipped with a chart recorder and
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FIG. 1. Hierarchical levels and the corresponding scale-
of-measurement categories used for the Mesita del Buey study
area. The four scales of measurement are microplot, long
microplot, plot, and hillslope.
a snow shield. Beginning in August 1993, supplemental
continuous precipitation data was collected via a tip-
ping-bucket rain gauge and a ‘‘precipitation well’’ (for
use when temperatures are below freezing). The pre-
cipitation well was constructed of 25 cm diameter alu-
minum tubing. It was inserted 3 m into the ground
(which prevents the water from freezing) and extended
4 m above the surface.
Long-term, plot-scale data for assumptions 1 and 3
Naturally occurring runoff and erosion were moni-
tored at the plot scale, on four adjacent 3 3 10.7 m
plots, between 1991 and 1998 (these plots had been
established in 1987 for rainfall simulation studies as-
sociated with development of the WEPP soil-erosion
model [Simanton et al. 1991]). Two of the plots, U1
and U2 (undisturbed), were controls; the other two, D1
and D2 (disturbed), were stripped of all vegetation—
including root crowns—biological soil crust, litter, and
rock. We used data from the undisturbed plots to test
assumption 1 and data from both the undisturbed and
disturbed plots to test assumption 3.
Runoff was collected and manually measured in
downslope tanks over the entire eight years. In 1994,
we upgraded the installations to allow continuous mea-
surement of runoff, with manual measurements con-
tinued as a backup. The upgrade included 100 L ca-
pacity wells equipped with pressure transducers, as
well as 608 trapezoidal, 10 cm deep flumes through
which overflow from the wells would be routed into
collection tanks. We measured water volume after each
runoff event and took two 1-L samples from each stor-
age well to determine sediment concentrations.
Shorter-term, multiple-scale data for assumption 2
From July 1994 through August 1996, in addition to
the plot-scale measurements described above, we col-
lected data from 11 intercanopy microplots (1–2.8 m),
three intercanopy long microplots (6–8 m), and the
hillslope as a whole. Of the intercanopy microplots,
four were vegetated units (.30% basal vegetation cov-
er) and seven were bare units (,30% cover). The long
microplots included both vegetated and bare areas.
Runoff and sediment from each microplot and long
microplot were collected in downslope storage tanks
and measured in the same manner as for the long-term,
plot-scale studies (see Reid et al. 1999 for a full de-
scription). We compared these runoff and erosion data
with those from the canopy microplots, obtained from
July 1995 to August 1996 and reported by Reid et al.
(1999). Statistical tests for comparisons across scales
were based on the data sets for the entire 26-mo period,
thereby excluding the canopy microplot data.
During the same 26-mo period, runoff was monitored
from a hillslope that was ;2000 m2 in size. A 12 m
long gutter was installed at the downslope end, per-
pendicular to the slope; surface runoff was routed from
the gutter into a collection tank through a 17 cm deep
trapezoidal flume. Sediment samples were not collect-
ed, but yields for a given runoff event were assumed
to be equal to mean yields from the undisturbed plots
(U1 and U2). An interflow collector, designed similarly
to that described in Wilcox et al. [1997], was also in-
stalled, parallel to the surface runoff collector. Only
trace amounts of interflow were recorded during the
nearly three years of monitoring.
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FIG. 2. Mean monthly precipitation mea-
sured at Mesita del Buey (1991–1998).
RESULTS
Knowledge gap 1—temporal relationships
Precipitation patterns at the site are typical of the
mountain southwest, with a pronounced summer mon-
soon season in July, August, and September (Fig. 2).
During the study period, annual precipitation ranged
from 312 to 523 mm, and summer precipitation ranged
from 150 to 322 mm (Table 1). Runoff from the un-
disturbed plots averaged 7% of the annual water bud-
get, the contribution being as high as 14% in some
years and as low as 2% in other years (Table 1). Over
90% of the associated erosion occurred in the summer.
Winter erosion was minimal, even though close to 50%
of the runoff occurred during winter months (Table 2).
The undisturbed plots produced measurable summer
or fall runoff (.0.1 mm) on 44 occasions (Fig. 3a).
The 10 largest runoff events (four of which occurred
in 1991), made up less than a quarter of the total num-
ber of events but accounted for .80% of total runoff.
The cumulative distribution function, which calculates
the probability of a given event being less than or equal
to a specified value (Hirsch et al. 1992), was highly
log-normal, which indicates a strong probability that
any given runoff event will be small in comparison to
the largest events.
Erosion produced by individual runoff events
showed a more skewed distribution than that of the
runoff events (Fig. 3b). Almost 80% of the erosion took
place during the five largest runoff events, and we es-
timated that the largest event (22 July 1991) by itself
was responsible for ;20% of the sediment leaving the
plots. As shown by the cumulative distribution func-
tion, soil losses from the great majority of the runoff
events (.80%) were below 50 kg/ha, most of them far
smaller than that.
The correlation between precipitation and runoff was
generally weak (Fig. 4). There was no correlation be-
tween precipitation and runoff when aggregated over
a year or over a summer season (Fig. 4a and b). The
relationship for winter was significant (P 5 0.09), with
precipitation accounting for 68% of the variation. An
examination of the winter pattern would suggest the
existence of a precipitation threshold of ;150 mm that,
if exceeded, will produce substantial winter runoff
(.40 mm, Fig. 4c). At the finest temporal scale of
individual events, the relationship was significant;
however, precipitation volume accounted for only 32%
of the variation in runoff (Fig. 4d). Generally, runoff
was produced only when precipitation exceeded 15
mm. The greatest amount of runoff occurred for the
intermediate-size precipitation events, which were
mostly convectional thunderstorms. The larger events
were the result of longer but less intense frontal storms.
Knowledge gap 2—effect of spatial scale
As the scale of measurement increased, both the fre-
quency and especially the magnitude of runoff and ero-
sion (on a unit-area basis) decreased (Fig. 5). The fre-
quency of runoff was highest for the bare microplots,
intermediate for the vegetated microplots and long mi-
croplots, and lowest for the plot and hillslope scales
(Fig. 5a). For amounts of both runoff and erosion there
were large differences across scales (Fig. 5b and c),
with more than a 50-fold decrease in cumulative runoff
with increasing scale (270 mm for bare microplots vs.
5 mm from the hillslope) and more than a 150-fold
decrease in cumulative erosion (16 000 kg/ha from the
bare microplots vs. 100 kg/ha from the hillslope). Var-
iation in erosion was particularly high at the bare mi-
croplot scale. Statistical comparisons, based on the
mean value at each scale for each event, indicated that
runoff and erosion were significantly different for all
comparisons with the exception of the vegetated mi-
croplot and the long microplot.
Runoff resulted most often from convectional thun-
derstorms. On only two occasions during the 26-mo
observation period was runoff generated by fall frontal
storms. Four of the events were large (.5 mm), five
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TABLE 1. Monthly precipitation (mm) and runoff (mm) at Mesita del Buey.
Month 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998
a) Precipitation
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
8
39
46
8
8
24
0
44
16
141
109
56
8
61
49
12
7
30
19
80
25
29
75
30
6
25
40
70
40
18
2
47
13
46
120
31
10
17
5
8
4
45
40
67
12
38
71
28
80
59
19
25
21
22
36
69
38
38
45
70
0
6
11
27
7
5
2
0
94
71
43
46
83
16
1
21
54
3
47
26
49
40
99
64
13
21
40
2
8
44
12
1
3
115
52
15
Total 499 425 460 347 523 312 503 326
b) Runoff from undisturbed plots
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
0
0
0
22†
29
1
0
0
0
2
55
t
0
1
t
0
1
t
0
0
0
23
21
3
0
0
0
0
9
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
t
0
1
18
0
t
t
0
t
6
0
0
t
t
0
11
14
0
0
0
0
t
0
0
0
5
0
0
1
2
0
0
t
7
0
0
0
0
t
t
t
0
0
0
3
t
t
0
0
0
5
t
0
Total 52 59 57 19 32 6 9 9
% runoff 10 14 12 6 6 2 2 3
c) Runoff from disturbed plots
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
0
0
0
33†
51
2
0
0
0
9
65
t
0
1
t
0
9
5
0
0
0
28
31
15
0
0
0
0
16
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
t
0
3
26
1
4
1
0
1
13
0
0
t
1
3
20
26
0
0
0
t
t
0
0
0
11
2
t
4
6
0
0
1
14
1
0
0
t
0
2
t
t
0
0
8
0
t
t
0
0
6
t
0
Total 87 90 94 30 70 17 23 14
% runoff 17 21 20 9 14 5 5 4
Note: A value of ‘‘t’’ designates runoff ,1 mm.
† Equipment malfunction (see Wilcox 1994).
were medium (0.1–5 mm), and 28 were small (,0.1
mm). Both runoff and erosion decreased (per unit area)
with increasing scale and with increasing vegetation
cover, regardless of event size (Fig. 6).
Large runoff events showed considerably higher run-
off efficiencies, which is explained by the very intense
nature of the precipitation that produced them and also
by the fact that antecedent soil moisture was high at
the time the storms occurred (Fig. 6a). For the large
runoff events, runoff at the scale of the microplots was
comparable to the total amount of precipitation; that
is, virtually all the precipitation ran off. Runoff effi-
ciency was also very high at the long-microplot and
plot scales. But at the hillslope scale, runoff dropped
off precipitously compared with that measured at the
other scales, indicating that much of the runoff is stored
within the hillslope. With respect to erosion produced
by the large runoff events, the bare microplots pro-
duced much greater amounts of sediment than the veg-
etated ones, and much more than was measured at the
other scales (Fig. 6b).
For comparison purposes, we have included an es-
timate of canopy runoff and erosion for the 26-mo pe-
riod. This estimate is an extrapolation of the 14 mo of
measurements (the canopy microplots were installed
12 mo later than the other microplots), based on the
ratio of canopy microplot to bare microplot data (Reid
et al. 1999). Runoff and erosion from canopy micro-
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TABLE 2. Monthly erosion (kg/ha) at Mesita del Buey.
Month 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998
a) Erosion from undisturbed plots
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
548†
312
0
0
0
0
2
69
0
0
2
0
0
14
1
0
0
0
41
37
5
0
0
0
0
42
62
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
25
352
0
4
0
0
0
17
0
0
1
2
0
412
258
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
117
1
0
12
39
0
0
0
23
0
0
0
0
0
10
1
0
0
0
14
0
0
0
0
0
85
0
0
Total 860 88 188 378 694 131 73 99
b) Erosion from disturbed plots
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2186†
1187
3
0
0
0
15
104
0
0
10
5
0
108
64
0
0
0
51
56
27
0
0
0
17
126
163
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
27
0
185
798
23
19
8
0
4
30
0
0
3
35
49
926
548
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
731
38
11
25
115
0
0
1
38
1
0
0
0
0
61
5
0
0
0
42
0
0
0
0
0
232
18
0
Total 3376 305 440 1033 1622 806 223 292
† Equipment malfunction (see Wilcox 1994).
plots occurred only during large precipitation events
and was less than that from bare microplots, vegetated
microplots, and long microplots.
For the medium and small runoff and erosion events,
there was a decline with scale. The nature of the de-
crease, however, appeared different from that for the
large events, being more concave than convex (Fig. 6a,
c, and e). At a given scale, runoff efficiency decreased
from large to medium to small events. Erosion pro-
duced by the medium and small runoff events also de-
clined with scale, in a concave manner similar to that
for large events (Fig. 6b, d, and f ).
Knowledge gap 3—effect of disturbance
For the 8-yr observation period, runoff from the dis-
turbed plots was about twice as high as that from the
undisturbed plots (Table 1). The frequency of runoff
was greater for the disturbed plots as well, with a total
of 72 summer and fall runoff events (compared with
44 from the undisturbed plots). In other words, distur-
bance lowered the precipitation threshold for gener-
ating runoff. Erosion was also higher from the dis-
turbed plots (Table 2), averaging ;1000 kg/ha annually
(vs. ;300 kg/ha from the undisturbed plots). Cumu-
lative runoff and erosion were significantly greater
from disturbed plots than undisturbed plots, with little
variation within plot type (Fig. 7). Differences were
significant for most years for both summer and winter
runoff (Fig. 8). Although the vegetation on the dis-
turbed plots was severely altered, these plots have not
developed rilling; all observed erosion is interrill in
nature. The observations do not indicate any obvious
recovery in infiltration capacity over the 11 years fol-
lowing disturbance. However, summer runoff was not
significantly different between undisturbed and dis-
turbed plots in 1998, which was the last year of ob-
servation and the only year there was no significant
difference (Figs. 7 and 8).
DISCUSSION
Assumption testing
Assumption 1: In semiarid landscapes, runoff can be
predicted from precipitation at any one of a number
of temporal scales.—Runoff cannot be predicted from
precipitation when aggregated annually or during a
summer season. We therefore reject this assumption for
these time scales. Even on an event basis, the rela-
tionship between runoff and precipitation was only
moderately predictive (R2 5 0.32). Annual, summer,
and single-event runoff are largely produced by con-
vectional summer thunderstorms, with runoff occurring
as infiltration-excess overland flow. For the winter the
relationship was better, and there may be some oppor-
tunity for predicting winter runoff on the basis of pre-
cipitation. In the winter, the runoff process is funda-
mentally different: saturation-excess overland flow
driven by a melting snowpack over frozen soils. Ob-
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FIG. 3. A summary of mean (a) runoff and (b) erosion for the undisturbed plots. Events are ranked by magnitude (left
axis); cumulative values are shown on the right axis. The cumulative distribution function is given in the inset for each.
viously, for this to happen there must be a sufficiently
large winter snowpack, which occurs only in selected
years (Breshears et al. 1997a). Our data do suggest that
there may be a threshold value of winter precipitation,
above which runoff is large and below which runoff is
very small, although additional years of observation
are needed to confirm this.
The generally poor relationship between aggregated
precipitation and aggregated runoff that we observed
likely applies to other areas where infiltration-excess
overland flow is the dominant runoff process, as it is
in most semiarid landscapes (Dunne 1978). Although
not extensively documented, an analogous pattern has
been noted by others. For example, Puigdefabregas et
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FIG. 4. The relationship between runoff and precipitation aggregated (a) annually, (b) by summer events, (c) by winter
events, and (d) by total number of events.
al. (1999) recorded a relationship between event pre-
cipitation and runoff for semiarid Spain similar to that
we observed. This is because for overland-flow-dom-
inated systems runoff is controlled by the infiltration
characteristics of the soil surface rather than the storage
capacity of the soil (Beven 2001). In contrast, in other
landscapes, particularly more humid environments,
runoff occurs mostly as subsurface flow (or as satu-
ration-excess overland flow) and is largely controlled
by the ability of the landscape to store water. We would
expect, then, that the amount of precipitation alone is
much less predictive of runoff in semiarid regions than
in humid ones. However, many modeling approaches
used for calculating the water budget, for both ecolog-
ical and hydrological applications, rely on aggregated
precipitation as the primary variable for predicting run-
off. Our results and those of others indicate that these
predictions will have little relationship to reality for
systems where runoff occurs primarily as infiltration-
excess overland flow.
Assumption 2: Runoff and erosion are independent
of spatial scale for scales ranging from that of the
vegetation patch to that of the hillslope.—On the basis
of our results, we reject this assumption. Our results
from a conserving pin˜on–juniper woodland demon-
strate how the relative importance of runoff in the water
budget varies dramatically with the scale of observa-
tion. Most of the runoff measurable at the smaller scales
is apparently captured by either herbaceous or possibly
woody vegetation patches before it can exit at the hill-
slope scale. A large, high-intensity storm may generate
runoff at the microplot scale (1- to 2.8-m slope length)
with efficiencies very close to 100%; and yet the same
storm will generate runoff at the hillslope scale with
an efficiency of only 6%. Obviously, at the hillslope
scale, large amounts of water are being stored. But by
what means is the water stored? And exactly where
does it end up?
The shape of the scale-dependent relationships (con-
cave vs. convex; Fig. 6a, b, and c) provides insight into
the scale at which storage is occurring for events of
different sizes. In the case of small rainstorms, the
concave shape suggests that most of the storage occurs
at the patch level; whereas for the large rainstorms, the
convex shape suggests that it is at the larger scales that
storage is occurring. The differences in runoff and ero-
sion between the intercanopy microplots and long mi-
croplots show that at small scales, water and sediment
are being transferred from upslope bare patches to di-
rectly adjacent downslope vegetated patches (Reid et
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FIG. 5. Box-and-whisker diagrams showing the median,
mean (thick line), 10th, 25th, 75th, and 90th percentiles for
(a) frequency of runoff events; (b) cumulative unit-area run-
off; and (c) cumulative unit-area erosion for bare microplots
(n 5 7), vegetated microplots (n 5 4), long microplots (n 5
3), plots (n 5 2), and the hillslope (n 5 1) during a consec-
utive 26-mo period (July 1994–August 1996).
al. 1999). When weighted according to the percentage
of vegetation cover on the hillslope, the difference be-
tween runoff measured at the microplot scale and that
measured at the hillslope scale is at least 20-fold. Al-
though small-scale storage accounts for much of this
difference, other storage sinks also appear to be im-
portant. Possible additional sinks include the canopy
patches; and features such as micro dams, fallen logs,
and subtle rises in the topography that impede the flow
of water and cause it to pond behind and infiltrate into
them (Tongway et al. 1989, Hysell and Grier 1996).
The canopy patches, because of the accumulation of
litter and eolian material within them, tend to be slight-
ly elevated with respect to the surrounding intercanopy
patches; thus water may flow preferentially around
them. This reticular flow pattern is typical of semiarid
landscapes (Thornes 1994). To be captured in canopy
patches, then, runoff water would have to attain the
level of at least some of these patches (in all probability
the upslope edge). A likely mechanism by which the
water could attain this level is ponding behind larger-
scale topographic features.
Assumption 3: Increases in runoff and erosion that
result from a reduction in the size and/or density of
vegetation patches remain constant with time.—Our
study, one of the few to monitor long-term effects of
disturbance on runoff and erosion, supports this as-
sumption for the first decade following disturbance.
Others have found that the recovery of biological soil
crusts, a key determinant of hydrologic response, can
take decades in these environments (Belnap and Eld-
ridge 2001). Although our results indicate that increas-
es in erosion can persist for at least 11 years following
disturbance, there have been signs of recovery: an in-
crease in biological soil crust cover and a decrease in
the percentage of bare ground between 1992 and 1998
(Breshears and Wilcox, unpublished data). There are
also indications that runoff from the disturbed plots
may be approaching predisturbance levels (1998 in Fig.
8a). For the first 5–6 years of the study, hydrographs
from the two disturbed plots were virtually identical
and generally larger than those of the undisturbed plots,
whereas for the past 2 years of observation, runoff from
one of the disturbed plots more closely matched that
from the undisturbed plots. We see no evidence of the
accelerated degradation that was observed on a mod-
erately steep slope in semiarid Spain (Castillo et al.
1997).
Broader implications and conceptual framework
Hydrology of pin˜on–juniper woodlands.—Our find-
ings, in concert with previous work (Wilcox 1994,
Wilcox et al. 1996a, Reid et al. 1999), provide the
basis for a more comprehensive understanding of run-
off and erosion in pin˜on–juniper woodlands. Runoff
at this site occurs as overland flow and may be gen-
erated by intense summer thunderstorms, prolonged
frontal storms, or snowmelt (generally over frozen
soils). It is the large, high-intensity thunderstorms that
are the most important runoff-producing agent at all
scales. Low-intensity frontal storms produce runoff
relatively infrequently. Runoff from snowmelt occurs
only at small scales and, unlike that from low-inten-
sity frontal storms, does not usually contribute to
stream or channel flow. Lateral subsurface flow, or
interflow, rarely if ever occurs. These findings con-
trast with those from nearby ponderosa pine com-
munities (Wilcox and Breshears 1997, Wilcox et al.
1997, Newman et al. 1998).
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FIG. 6. Box-and-whisker diagrams showing the median, mean (thick line), 10th, 25th, 75th, and 90th percentiles for
runoff and erosion produced by convectional storms: (a) large runoff events, (b) medium runoff events, (c) small runoff
events, (d) erosion for large runoff events, (e) erosion for medium runoff events, and (f ) erosion for small runoff events.
For comparison, corresponding precipitation amounts are shown. Also for comparison, mean runoff and erosion from the
canopy microplots is represented; this representation is an estimate for the 26-mo monitoring period based on the 14 mo of
data actually collected and on the relative percentages of runoff and erosion from the canopy plots vs. those from the bare
and vegetated microplots.
The general mechanisms of runoff generation ob-
served at this site are assumed to be typical of other
pin˜on–juniper areas of the southwest that are climati-
cally, topographically, and edaphically similar. Con-
versely, they are distinct from the runoff mechanisms
of regions in which a greater percentage of precipitation
occurs in the winter. For example, in the juniper wood-
lands of the northwestern United States, runoff is gen-
erally produced by low-intensity winter rainstorms or
melting snow, both of which result in quite low levels
of erosion (Davenport et al. 1998). And in the pin˜on–
juniper woodlands of northern Arizona, runoff occurs
in both winter and summer, with winter runoff becom-
ing more important as elevation increases (Collings and
Myrick 1966, Clary et al. 1974, Baker 1984). Runoff
mechanisms for most pin˜on–juniper woodlands in other
regions have not been explicitly characterized (the most
complete review of the hydrology of the relatively few
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FIG. 7. A comparison of runoff and erosion for the summer and winter months: (a) summer runoff, (b) winter runoff,
(c) summer erosion, and (d) winter erosion. Different letters indicate that differences are significant at P 5 0.10.
areas that have been studied may be found in Roundy
and Vernon [1999]).
Erosion at Mesita del Buey is very low (;300
kg·ha21·yr21 from the undisturbed plots and negligible
amounts from the hillslope). Similar erosion rates are
reported from stable pin˜on–juniper woodlands in Ar-
izona (Clary et al. 1974, Heede 1987). Erosion from
the disturbed plots was greater (;1000 kg·ha21·yr21),
but was still substantially lower than that reported from
other locations (Carrara and Carroll 1979, Gellis et al.
2001). The low erosion rates at Mesita del Buey are
probably attributable to the low slope gradients. At a
pin˜on–juniper hillslope site referred to as Frijolito, a
1-ha catchment within the Bandelier National Monu-
ment where we have also monitored runoff and erosion,
the gradients are steeper (;10%, in contrast to the mean
of ,5% at Mesita del Buey). Following the drought of
the 1950s, Frijolito has been undergoing severe and
accelerated erosion (Allen and Breshears 1998), esti-
mated at ;10 000 kg/ha annually (Wilcox et al. 1996b).
Scale dependency in conserving vs. nonconserving
dryland ecosystems.—The cumulative data from our
multiscale observations support a fundamental, if un-
stated, assertion of the Ludwig et al. (1997) framework:
namely, that unit-area runoff will decrease as spatial
scale increases because of the capture of runoff within
the system. The decrease is expected to be more pre-
cipitous for a conserving system than for a noncon-
serving one with high erosion rates. On the basis of
these data, we propose an extended conceptual frame-
work describing how unit-area runoff and erosion vary
with scale between conserving and nonconserving con-
ditions (Fig. 9). Differences between these conditions
are due principally to differences in storage potential.
The specific characteristics of a site, particularly veg-
etation patch structure and topographic features (rills,
gullies, alluvial channels, and flood plains) determine
its sinks or ‘‘threshold points’’—points at which non-
linear changes in runoff and erosion are greatest (be-
cause of storage). These points may be modified by
disturbance, particularly at the hillslope and smaller
scales. For example, in the case of runoff (Fig. 9a), our
work shows that for a conserving site, there is a strong
nonlinear reduction in runoff as the scale of observation
increases from microplot to hillslope, because of stor-
age of runoff at the hillslope scale. For a nonconserving
site, runoff should be less diminished with an increase
in scale because of the limited small-scale storage, as
observed by Wilcox et al. (1996b). Consequently, run-
off from a nonconserving site is routed farther before
being deposited in a sink area—be it a woody patch
downslope (as in areas exhibiting banded vegetation)
or an alluvial stream channel, as in many areas of the
southwestern United States (Goodrich et al. 1997).
With respect to erosion (Fig. 9b), our results dem-
onstrate that there is a very strong nonlinear reduction
with increasing scale for conserving sites. At scales
greater than those measured at our site, the number of
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FIG. 8. Cumulative (a) runoff and (b) erosion for the
two undisturbed plots (U1, U2) and the two disturbed plots
(D1, D2) from August 1993 to December 1998.
FIG. 9. Simplified conceptual model of the effects of scale
on (a) unit-area runoff and (b) unit-area erosion in conserving
vs. nonconserving semiarid systems.
sediment sinks or storage areas in the landscape in-
creases with scale (Leopold et al. 1966, Osterkamp and
Toy 1997). However, disturbance has the potential to
dramatically alter this relationship. When a site be-
comes degraded through a loss of cover and soil com-
paction, it is likely that rill erosion and eventually even
gullying will be initiated, which increase per-unit-area
erosion as scale increases. However, at some larger
scale, even within degraded sites, sediment will begin
to be stored, and unit-area erosion or sediment yield
will decrease. Osterkamp and Toy (1997) have reported
such a threshold response for sediment movement and
storage in southern Arizona.
The hydrologic response to disturbance will differ
depending upon the resulting vegetation pattern (Fig.
10). Reduction of the density and/or size of vegetation
patches, particularly those in the intercanopy, increases
the connectivity of intercanopy areas, which facilitates
loss of resources from the system (Davenport et al.
1998). On sites characterized by steeper slopes and
stippled vegetation, the higher energy runoff will ac-
celerate erosion, deflating the intercanopy areas, which
further diminishes the opportunities for canopy patches
to capture runoff (because of the increased difference
in elevation between the two). In addition, as runoff
amounts and energy increase, microtopographic fea-
tures that enhance the ability of the surface to store
moisture may be destroyed, allowing for a relatively
high net loss of resources from the system. Pin˜on–
juniper and sagebrush are examples of the types of
woodlands or shrublands that may degrade in this man-
ner.
On other sites, generally characterized by less steep
slopes and medium-textured soils, disturbance tends to
create large intercanopy spaces that can carry large
amounts of water downslope, to be captured by woody
vegetation growing along the slope contour (Fig. 10),
sometimes referred to as banded vegetation (Dunkerley
1997, Klausmeier 1999, Tongway and Ludwig 2001).
Woody plants thus benefit from the reallocation of re-
sources from intercanopy to canopy (Schlesinger et al.
1989). Degradation accentuating the banded vegetation
does lead to increased runoff, but only up to the scale
of the woody strip, where most if not all the upslope
water will be captured (Bergkamp 1998, Greene et al.
2001). Examples of shrublands and woodlands that may
degrade in this manner are mulga in Australia (Dunk-
erley and Brown 1995, Ludwig and Tongway 1995)
and tiger bush in West Africa (Valentin and d’Herbes
1999, Valentin et al. 1999).
These scale dependencies in hydrological response
have important ecological implications. The redistri-
bution of water by runoff has been shown to affect
plant water potential, herbaceous productivity, seedling
establishment and germination rates, and plant mor-
tality (Cornet et al. 1992, Montan˜a 1992, Hodgkinson
and Freudenberger 1997, Seghieri et al. 1997, Noble
et al. 1998, Seghieri and Galle 1999). More generally,
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FIG. 10. A conceptualization of runoff in conserving woodlands vs. runoff in nonconserving woodlands characterized
by stippled or banded vegetation.
our results documenting how water is redistributed pro-
vide important support for Noy-Meir’s (1973) basic
concept about the importance, in more arid environ-
ments, of concentrating resources.
Modeling implications.—The scale-dependent non-
linearity of runoff that we have described is likely a
defining characteristic of many semiarid landscapes
and therefore is important to consider when attempting
to model runoff for these regions. Most hydrological
modeling methodologies, however, do not explicitly
take scale differences into account (Wood et al. 1990),
which helps explain why these models generally do
poorly when used to predict runoff under semiarid con-
ditions. Even hydrological models that are both deter-
ministic and spatially explicit have tended to yield poor
results if they are not calibrated (Beven 1989, Wilcox
et al. 1990). The reason for this has been much debated
(Grayson et al. 1992, 1994, Smith et al. 1994). Some
researchers suggest that it is incomplete input data con-
cerning spatially distributed infiltration characteristics
that result in poor predictions. However, as demon-
strated by Loague and Kyriakidis (1997), supplying the
model with more data does not necessarily improve its
predictive capability. Others have suggested that the
problem lies in the use of infiltration theory that is
appropriate only at very small scales and for uniform
soils (Beven 1989).
We would argue that a problem with deterministic
hydrological models, at least as applied to semiarid
landscapes, is failure to explicitly consider scale dif-
ferences and the role of storage on the hillslope (Haw-
kins and Cundy 1987, Seyfried and Wilcox 1995). Our
results indicate that scale-dependent runoff–runon pro-
cesses exert much more control over runoff from a
hillslope than does the spatial variability of point in-
filtration. Whether the primary modeling objective is
ecological, hydrological, or a combination, it is im-
portant that scale dependencies be considered.
CONCLUSIONS
Our study examining the ecohydrology of a semiarid
woodland contributes to an improved understanding in
the three ‘‘knowledge gap’’ areas: (1) the temporal re-
lationships between precipitation and runoff and ero-
sion; (2) the effects of scale on runoff and erosion; and
(3) how disturbance alters these relationships. Based
on our results and comparisons with other studies, we
conclude the following:
(1) Precipitation volume alone, irrespective of how
it is aggregated temporally, is a poor predictor of runoff
for semiarid landscapes in which infiltration-excess
overland flow is the dominant mechanism of runoff
generation.
(2) In a resource-conserving ecosystem, unit-area
runoff and erosion decrease dramatically and nonli-
nearly from the patch to the hillslope scale.
In addition, we found that, following disturbance,
both runoff and erosion amounts increased and re-
mained at elevated levels for a decade; and the rates
of runoff and erosion do not appear to have increased
with time. These findings, along with our conclusions
above and data from related literature, lead us to the
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following two predictions regarding the effects of dis-
turbance on runoff and erosion.
Disturbance will modify the effects of scale on runoff
and erosion, both directly and via the modification of
vegetation patterns.—Disturbance may modify surface
topographical features and/or change the vegetation
patch structure, either or both of which can substan-
tially decrease storage within the hillslope. For ex-
ample, when disturbance leads to a stippled or clumped
pattern of shrubs with mostly bare interspaces, the abil-
ity of the hillslope to capture runoff is diminished, and
therefore the degree to which runoff decreases with
scale is diminished. Under these conditions, erosion
may even increase with scale, owing to the formation
of rills or gullies. When disturbance leads to a banded
pattern of shrubby zones with relatively large and most-
ly bare areas upslope, the ways in which the effects of
scale on runoff and erosion are modified will be very
different: there should be little reduction in runoff with
scale within the intercanopy areas, but as scale increas-
es to the point of incorporating the banded zone, which
will capture most of the runoff, net runoff will be at
or close to zero.
There exists a threshold with respect to slope gra-
dients, below which runoff and erosion will eventually
return to predisturbance levels and above which runoff
and erosion will remain at accelerated levels.—Our
results suggest that, following disturbance, low-slope-
gradient sites may eventually recover (runoff and ero-
sion rates returning to predisturbance levels). Results
from studies of steeper-slope sites show a different pic-
ture: that runoff and erosion actually increase with time
following disturbance. Low-slope semiarid sites, in
other words, are much more resilient following distur-
bance. On steeper-slope sites, then, if the redistribution
pattern is altered, the runoff and erosion regime may
shift to an accelerated mode and never recover.
In summary, the redistribution of water and sediment
by runoff and erosion is a fundamental process by
which water and nutrients become concentrated within
semiarid landscapes and has profound ecological im-
plications. This process is inherently scale-dependent
and can be significantly altered by disturbance. Our
findings reaffirm the fact that ecological and hydro-
logical processes in semiarid landscapes are tightly
coupled, and one cannot truly understand one without
understanding the other.
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